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duties of his trnst give to the judge of the probate court
a bond with sufhoient surety or sureties, and in such penal
sum as the said judge may direct, conditioned for the

faithful })erfoimance of his duties; and such bond upon Bond may be

breach of its condition may be put in suit, by order broach''ofcon.°"'

of the probute court, for the use and benefit of the persons *^'""""

interested in the trust property in like manner as is {iro-

vided in case of bonds given by executors or adminis-
trators.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved May 19, 18S7.

An Act to incokporate the boston atuletic association. Ch(ll).2ST
Be it enacted, etc., as follows: ^ [V

j

Section 1. Augustus P. Martin, Arthur Ilunnewell,
Asm.ci'audn'^*'''

Robert F. Clark, William Appleton, Dudley L. Pickman, i"corporated.

Henry Parkman, John O. Shaw, Jr., Lawrence Tucker,
Francis L. Higginson, J. Bo^de O'Keilly, E. IvoUins

Morse, Maurice H. Richardson, Thomas Nelson, Harrison
G. Otis, George W. Heals, Richard D. Sears and George
B. Morison, their associates and successors are made a

corporation by the name of the Boston Athletic Asjsocia-

tion, for the purpose of maintaining a club-house for social

purposes and for the encouragement of athletic exercises,

and maintaining a reading room, in the city of Boston,
with the powers and privileges, and subject to the duties,

liabilities and restrictions, set forth in all general laws,

which noAv are or may hereafter be in force applicable to

such corporations.

Section 2. Said corporation for the purpose afore- Real and per-

said may hold real and personal estate to an amount not *°°*' ^"***'

exceeding three hundred thousand dollars.

Section 3. This act shall take eii'ect upon its passage.

Approved May 19, 1887.

An Act to amend the charteu of the Gloucester water Hhfn^ 288^
SUPPLY company. -^

Be it enacted, etc., asfoUotvs:

Section 1. Section four of chapter one hundred and a^Hmf^d
sixty-seven of the acts of the year eighteen hundred and issi, le-, §4.

eighty-one is hereby amended by adding at the end of
said section the following words : — or at any regular
municipal election ; and the warrant for notifying such


